
Green Trivia

or. Name a "gireer)" children's boot< uritten by Dr. $euss.
oz. Name a shade oF green mentioned often in The Wzard oF Oz,
03.What tuo primary colors can be mixed together to maKe the color green?

o+.What tv comedy Features gteve Srnith and Patrio< McKennaz
05.What fl$ state has grass so green it appears to be bluer
o6. What is the title oF the tales oF a red-haired orphan
uritten by L.M. Montgomeryz
07.l,tlho played Pauicr in Scooby Doo e:Monsters Unleasheda
oB. IAIhat orSanization has been campaigning against
envi ronmental degradation si nce tgTt?
og. what farnous comic boor hero's pouers ujere inefFective
against the color yellorr,?

lo.What 196o's tv sflou, Featured Eddie Alberr ond Eva Gabore
rr. I^Iho played Davia $itver in Beverly Hills 9oz1o?
tz.What t99g movie r$as set on DeathT{otrt in a $outhern prison in r9:Sr
13.What famous comic boot< hero ulas a neurspaper publisher trlho battled
crime with his Asian valet/marcial arts eleem?
1+. what soulFul singer's hits include Let's gtay Together and
Horrr Can You fvlend 6 firoKen Heartz
es. IAIhat footbalt teah u.pn the first tulo super bou.rlst

16. UJhat 19+1 best picture ulas a Fllm adaptation of a

Richard Lleueilyn novet?
12. What famous children's characer sans the uords Jt's nor easy being gyeen?

lB.What is another name for a neulcorner or an inexperienced persoo?

eg. Name an emotion associated uith the color green.

zo. Name the sad tradition6l lrish song about a u;oman u.rho trnrches
her fields during trrar and tirnes of struggle.
21.what friends character had trle lasr name Green?
22. Name the Famous Canadian Green once married to preto Barrymore.
23. Name a popular asian beverage.
2+. Name a sometimes used ATM nict<narne.
25. Name a popular Sreen farm equipment manufacturer.
26. What does the green flag symbolize in an auto race?

n.Wtty is green used for military Field uniformsa
28.What is a popular nicKnaffie for someone uho uort<s uell urith plantsz

zg.What Kind of people are refered to as green around"thd g,lls?

30. what Country's flag consists of a sirnple green fietd
uith no fther characteristicsa
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Green Tr'via
,4nsuers

ot. Green Eggs and Ham
02. Emerald ffhe Emerald City)
os. Blue and yellotrr

o+. The T{pd Green Shotrr
05. KentucK
o6. Anne of Green Gables
oz. $eth Green
08. Greenpeace
09. The Green Lantern
10. Green "{cres
n. Brian Austin Green
tt.The Green Mile
13.The Green Hornet
r+. Al Green
15. The Green Bay Pact<ers
16. Hour Green Was My Vattey
u. Kernit the Frog
re. A greenhorn

19. Jealousy or enw
20. Four Green Fietds
21. Rachel
22. Tom Green
23. Green tea
z+. Green machine
zS. John Deere
26. The starc or resumption of'the race
zz.Because oF it's camouflage properties
za. Agreen thumb
zg.People tuho or ill
so. Lybia
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